School Characteristics

3 July 2010
Theme: Love to Learn. Learn to Love

- To love our Planet, our Country, our Community, our School, our Family, our friends and ourselves etc.

- Reinforce the program in Students’ Moral and Civic education and environmental protection.

- Launch Invitational Education
Theme of the Year 0910
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School Curriculum

Diversified Curriculum

- Chinese
- English
- French
- Mathematics
- General Studies
- Music
- Physical Education
- Visual Arts
- Computer Studies
- Phonics
- Putonghua
Subjects

- **English & Chinese Stream**
  - English Language
  - Chinese Language
  - Basic French or Basic Japanese

- **English & French Stream**
  - English Language
  - French Language
  - School-based Chinese Curriculum for Non-Chinese Speaking Students

- **Other subjects for both streams include:**
  - Mathematics
  - General Studies
  - Music
  - Computer Studies
  - Physical Education
  - Putonghua
  - Visual Arts

(Except Putonghua, all the above subjects are conducted in English.)
Diversified Curriculum

School Curriculum

- English
- French
- Mathematics
- General Studies
- Music
- Visual Arts
- Physical Education
- Basic Japanese
- Basic French
- Computer Studies
- Phonics
- Putonghua
- Instrumental Class
- Interest Class
- ECA
- Gifted Program
- School Team Training
- Pastoral Care
- NCS Chinese Curr.
P.1 School-Based Curriculum

- No Textbooks
- No Dictation
- No Examination
- On-going assessments
- Projects
- Parents’ Visit
English Language

- Reading Scheme: Book Nuts (P.1-P.6)
- Creative Writing (P.1-P.6)
- Projects (P.1-P.6)
- Life-wide Learning Visit (P.1)
- Reading Workshop (P.1-P.6)
- Home Reading Scheme (P.1-P.6)
- Presentation Skills (P.5-6)
Chinese Language

● **Chinese Students**
  ○ P.1 (MOI: Cantonese)
  ○ P.2 onwards (MOI: Putonghua)

● **Non-Chinese Students**
  ○ NCS Chinese Curriculum (MOI: PTH)
French Language (For NCS Students)

- French Drama
- Campus TV programme
- Reading Scheme
- Writing Exercises
Third Languages

- **Chinese Students**
  - Basic French
  - Basic Japanese
  - Choose either one

- **Non-Chinese Students**
  - NCS Chinese Curriculum
Other School Functions

- School Picnic
- Language Week
- Christmas Party
- Chinese Day
- Sports Day
- Open Day
- Art Exhibition
- Annual Concert
Other School Functions

- Parents’ Talks
- Parent-Teacher Conferences
- Speech Day
- P.6 Graduation Camp
- Educational Camp
- Leadership Training Camp
- Prefect Camp
- Study Tours
Other Subject Events

- French Week
- Math Week
- Japanese Week
- English Week
- Chinese Week
- G.S. Day
- C.S. Week
Thank You